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SHIVRAJAVIJAYA- YAVAN'S
MISCONDUCT

In this lesson, Yogiraj hears from the mouth of Brahmachariguru about Yavanadurachara.
In the beginning, the history of Mahamad’s invasion of India, Mahamad’s destruction
of Somtirtha, Mahamad’s state collapse, Yavana kingdom beginning, Shivavir, the
protector of Sanatan Dharma in South Pradesh, etc. are described in this text.

 OBJECTIVEE

After studying this lesson, you will be able to:

 know the misconduct of Yavanas;

 know the time period and acts;

 know about Mahamad’s invasion on India;

 know about the destruction of Mahamad’s kingdom;

 know the beginning of the kingdom of the Yavanas in India;

 know about Shivveer in South Pradesh; and

 learn the grammar and synonyms of words .

 11.1 LET US READ THE TEXT

rr~ laJqR; Hkkjro"khZ;&n'kk&laLej.k&lvkr&'kksdks ân;LFk&çlknlEHkkjksfn~xj.k& Jes.ksokfreUFkjs.k
Lojs.k ̂ ^ek Le /eZèoZleu&?kks"k.kS;kZsfxjktL; /S;Zeo/hj;** bfr d.Ba#U/rks ok"ikufox.kÕ;]
us=ks çèT;] m".ka fu%'oL;] dkrjkH;kfeo u;ukH;ka ifjrks¿oyksD; czãpkfjxq#% çoÙkQqekjHkr&
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^HkxoUk~! nEHkksfy?kfVrs;a jluk] ;k nk#.k&nkuoksUnUrksnhj.kSuZ nhÕ;Zrs] yksglkje;a ân;E] ;r~
laLèR; ;kouku~ ijLlglzku~ nqjkpkjku~ 'kr/k u fHk|rs] HkLelkPp u HkofrA f/xLekU]
;s¿|fi thoke%] 'ofle%] fopjke%] vkReu vkÕ;Zoa';ka'pk¿fHkHkU;kegs*A

miØeeeqekd.;Z voyksD; p equsfoZeuk;ekua gfjækæo{kkfyrfeo onuE] fuir}kfjfcUnquh
u;us] vf×k ~prjk sed×k~tqda 'kjhjE] dEiekue/jE] HkT;ekua p Loja ldyikie;%
ldyksiæoe;'pk;a oÙ̀kkUr%* bfr] vr,o rRLej.kek=ks.kkfi f•|r ,"k ân;s] rUukgesua
fujFkZa ftXtykif;"kkfe] u ok fp•snf;"kkfe bfr p fofpU;&

^equs! foy{k.kks¿;a Hkxoku~ ldy&dyk&dyki&dyu% ldydkyu% djky% dky%A l ,o
dnk fpr ~  i; %i w j &i f j r k U;d wi k j ryk fu e:dj k s f r A fl a g& O; k ? k z& H k Yy wd&
x.Md&iQ s#&'k'k&lgl zO; kIr k U;j.; k fu tuinhdjk s fr] ef Unj&çklkn&gE; Z&
JÄ̀~xVd&pRojks|urMkxxksge;kfu uxjkf.k p dkuuhdjksfrA fujh{;rke~ dnkfpnfLeUuso
Hkkjro"kZsa ;k;twdS jktlw;kfn;Kk O;;kft"kr] dnkfpfngSo o"kZokrk¿¿ri&fgelgkfu rikflZ
vrkfi"krA lEçfr EysPNSxkZoks gU;Urs] osnk fonhÕ;ZUrs] Lèr;% lè|Urs% efUnjkf.k eUqnjhfØ;Urs]
lR;% ikR;Urs] lUr'p lUrkI;UrsA loZesrUekgkRE;a rL;So egkdkyL;sfr dFka /hj/kSjs;ks¿fi
/S;Z fo/qj;fl\ 'kfUrekdyÕ;kfrla{ksis.k dFk; ;oujktoÙ̀kkUrEA u tkus fdfeR;uko';defi
'kqJw"krs esa ân;E* bfr dFkf;Rok rw".kheorLFksA

vFk l eqfu%& **/S;Zs.k çlknsu çrkisu rstlk oh;Zs.k foØes.k fJ;k lkS[;su /eZs.k fo|;k
p leeso ijyks ad lukfFkrofr ohjfoØekfnR;s] 'kuS% 'kuS% ikjEifjd&fojk s/&
fof'kfFkyhÑrLusgcU/us"kq jktlq] Hkkfeuh&HkqzHkÄ~x&HkwfjHkko&çHkko& ijkHkwr&oSHkos"kq HkVs"kq]
LokFkZ&fpUrk&lUrku&forkuSdrkus"oekR;oxZs"kq] ç'kalkek=kfç;s"kq] ̂ ^bUæLRoa o#.kLRoa dqosjLRoe~
^^bfr o.kZukek=klÙkQs"kq cq/tus"kq] d'pu xftuhLFkkufuoklh egkenks ;ou% llsu% çkfo'kn~
Hkkjrs o"kZsA l p çtk foyq.BÔ efUnjkf.k fuikR;] çfrek fofHk|] ij''kru~ tuka'p
nklhÑR; 'kr'k m"Vªs"kq jRukU;kjksI; Lons'keuS"khRA

,oa l KkrkLokn% ikSu%iqU;su }kn'kokjekxR; Hkkjreyqyq.BRA rfLeUuso p LolajEHks ,dnk
xqtZjçns'kpwMkf;ra lkseukFk&rhFkZefi /wyhpdkjA v| rq rÙkhFkZL; ukekfi dsukfi u Le;Zrs]
ija rRLe;s rq yksdksÙkja rL; oSHkoeklhRA r=k fg egkbZ&oSnq;Z&iùjkx&ekf.kD;&eqÙkQkiQykfntfVrkfu
dikVkfu LrEHkU] x̀gkoxzg.kh%] fHkÙkh% oyHkh% foVÄ~dkfu p fueZF;] jRufup;eknk;
'kr};e.klqo.kZ& JÄ̀~dykoyfEcuha p×k~pPpkdfpD;&pfdrhÑrkoykspd&ykspu&fup;ka
egk?k.Vka çlá lÄ~x̀á egknsoewrkZofi xnkeqnrwrqyRA

vFk ^^ohj] x̀ghref•ya foÙkE] ijkftrk vk;Zlsuk%] cUnhÑrk o;E] l×k~preeya ;'k%]
brks¿fi u 'kkE;fr rs Øks/'psnLeku~ rkM;] ekj;] fNfu/] fHkfU/] ikr;] fdUrq R;tseke~
vfdf×k~pRdjha tMka egknsoçfrekEA ;|soa u Lohdjksf"k rn~ x̀gk.kks¿U;nfi lqo.kZdksfV};E]
eSuka HkxoUef̀rZ Lçk{kh%** & bfr lkeszMa dFk;Rlq #nRlq ç.keRlq p iwtdoxZs"kq ukga
ewfrZfoZØdh.kkfe] fdUrq fHkufù bfr lÄ~xT;Z turktk gkgkdkj&dydyekd.kZ;u~ ?kksjxn;k
efrZerq=kqVRA xnkikrledkyeso pkusdkcZqniùeqækewY;kfu jRukfu ewfrZeè;knqPNfyrkfu
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ifjrks¿okdh;ZUrA l p nX/eq•% rkfu jRukfu ewfrZ•.Mkfu p Øesydì"Bs"okjksI; flU/
quneqÙkh;Z Lodh;ka fot;èoftuha xftuha uke jkt/kuha çkfo'kRA

vFk dkyØes.k lIrk'khR;qÙkjlglzres (1097) oSØekCns l'kksda ld"V×k~p çk.kkaLR;ÙkQofr
egkens] xksjns'koklh df'pr~ 'kgkcqíhuukek çFkea xftuhns'kekØE;] egkendqya /
eZjktyksdkèoU;èouhua fo/k;] lokZ] çtk'p i'kqekja ekjf;Rok] rnqf/jkæZènk xksjns'ks cgwuw~
x `gku ~ fuek Z; pr qjfÄ~x;k¿uhfdU;k Hkkjro"k Z çfo';] 'k hry'kk s f.krkuI;l;u~
i×k~pk'knqÙkj}kn'krfers¿Cns (1250) fnYyhe'o;kEcHkwoA

rrks fnYyh'oja ìFohjkta dkU;dqCts'oja t;pUæ×k~p ikjLifjdfojks/TojxzLra foLèrjktuhfra
H k k j ro " k Z n q H k k Z X ; k ;e k . ke kdy&Õ; ku k ; kl s u k s H k ko f i fo' k L; ]
okjk.klhi;ZUre•.Me.Myed.VdedhVfdêða egkjRufeo egkjkT;eÄ`hxpdkjA rsu
okjk.kL;kefi cgoks¿fLFkfxj;% çfprk% fjÄ~xÙkjÄ~xHkÄ~xk xÄ~xk¿fi 'kksf.kr'kks.kk 'kks.khÑrk]
ijLlglzkf.k p nsoefUnjkf.k HkwfelkRÑrkfuA

rekjH;k|kof/ jk{klk ,o jktedk"kZq% nkuok ,o p nhukunhnyUA vHkwr~ dsoye~ vdcj'kkg&ukek
;|fi xw<'k=kqHkkZjro"kZL; rFkkfi 'kkfUrfç;ks fo}fRç;'pA vL;So çikS=kks ewfrZefno dfy;qxa
x̀ghrfoxzg bo pk/eZ% vkyexhjksikf//kjh vojÄ~xtho% lEçfr fnyhoYYHkrka dyÄ~d;frA
vL;So irkdk dsd;s"kq] eRL;s"kq] ex/s"kq] vÄs~x"kq cÄs~x"kq dfyÄs~x"kq p nks/w;Urs] dsoya
nf{k.kns'ks¿/quk¿I;L; ifjiw.kkZs ukf/dkj% laoÙ̀k%A

nf{k.kns'kks fg ioZrcgqyks¿fLr vj.;kuhlÄ~dqy'pkLrhfr fpjks|ksxsukfi uk;e'kdUegkjk"Vªdslfj.kks
gLrf;rqEA lkEçreL;Sok¿¿Reh;ks nf{k.kns'k'kkldRosu ^'kkfLr•ku*&ukek çs";r bfr Jw;rsA
eg k j k "V ªn s ' kj RuE ] ;ou&' k k f . kr& fiiklk¿¿d qyÑik.k % ] oh jr k&lhek f Uruh&
lheUr&lqUnj&flUnwj&nku& nsnhI;eku&nksnZ.M%] eqdqVef.keZgkjk"Vªk.kka] Hkw"k.ka HkVkuka] fuf/
uhZrhuke~ dqyHkoua dkS'kykuka ikjkokj% ijeksRlkguka d'pu çkr%Lej.kh;% Lo/ekZ¿¿dqyÑik.k%]
ohjrk& lhefUruh&lheUr& lqUnj&lkUæ&flUnwj& nku&nsnhI;eku&nksnZ.M%] eqdqVef.keZgkjk"Vªk.kka]
Hkw"k.ka HkVkuka] fuf/uhZrhuke~ dqyHkoua dkS'kykuka ijkokj% ijeksRlkgkuka d'pu çkr%Lej.kh;%
Lo/ekZ¿¿xzgxzgxzfgy%] f'ko bo /r̀korkj% f'koohj'pkfLeU.iq.;uxjkUusnh;L;so flagnqxZs
llsuks fuolfrA fot;iqjk/h'ojs.k lkEçreL; ço¼̀oSjEA ^dk;Z ok lk/;s;a nsga ok ikr;s;Ea*
bR;L; lkjxHkkZ egrh çfrKkA lrhuka] lrka =kSof.kZdL;] vk;ZdqyL;] /eZL; Hkkjro"kZL; p
vk'kk&lUrku&forkuL;k;eso¿¿J;%A b;eso orZekuk n'kk Hkkjro"kZL;A fdef/de~ fofuosn;keks
;ksxcykoxrldyxksI;reoÙ̀kkUrs"kq ;ksfxjkts"kq bfr dFkf;Rok fojjkeA

 11.2 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT: PART-16

rr~ laJqR; Hkkjro"khZ;&n'kk&laLej.k&lvkr&'kksdks ân;LFk&çlknlEHkkjksfn~xj.k& Jes.ksokfreUFkjs.k
Lojs.k ̂ ^ek Le /eZèoZleu&?kks"k.kS;kZsfxjktL; /S;Zeo/hj;** bfr d.Ba#U/rks ok"ikufox.kÕ;]
us=ks çèT;] m".ka fu%'oL;] dkrjkH;kfeo u;ukH;ka ifjrks¿oyksD; czãpkfjxq#% çoÙkQqekjHkr&
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^Hkxou~! nEHkksfy?kfVrs;a jluk] ;k nk#.k&nkuoksUnUrksnhj.kSuZ nhÕ;Zrs] yksglkje;a ân;e~] ;r~
laLèR; ;kouku~ ijLlglzku~ nqjkpkjku~ 'kr/k u fHk|rs] HkLelkPp u HkofrA f/xLeku~]
;s¿|fi thoke%] 'ofle%] fopjke%] vkReu vkÕ;Zoa';ka'pk¿fHkHkU;kegs*A

Interpretation - On hearing this, the mourners born from the remembrance of the
condition of Bharatvarsha, as if with the labor of expressing the happiness situated in
the heart, with a very low voice, “do not shake the patience of Yogiraj by the stories of
destruction of religion”, thus (Saying) Not worrying about the tears running down his
throat, after wiping his eyes, taking a warm breath, looking around with the same
gleaming eyes, the Brahmachari’s master began to say - “Lord! This (my) tongue is
made of vaj, which is not torn apart by the narration of the daruna (horrible) demons
(Yavans), the heart is made of iron, which is broken into pieces by remembering the
thousands of evildoers of the Yavanas. Doesn’t break into pieces and doesn’t burn to
ashes. Shame on all of us, who are still living, breathing, roaming and considering
ourselves as descendants of Aryans.

Explanation:- When Yogiraj asked Brahmachariguru to know the condition of
Bharatvarsha at this time. Then Brahmachariguru felt great sorrow in describing the
Yavanakrit condition of Bharatvarsha. At the time of the stage description, there was
compassion in the heart of the Brahmachariguru by remembering the condition of the
Indians. In his opinion, even this description to Yogiraj would be the reason for the loss
of patience. His throat was blocked by tears in his Bharatashavarna. Nevertheless, he
took a long breath by cleaning his eyes, without spilling any tears. That Guru Brahmachari,
looking all around with the eyes of the sakura, started saying-

Here the Brahmachariguru expressed his regret about the Aryans who follow Sanatan
Dharma. He said that his tongue was made of thunderbolt. Otherwise, that tongue
would have been cut off by the description of the atrocities of the wicked youth among
the Indians. Similarly, the heart of Aryans is like a thunderbolt. The one who does not
break even after remembering the atrocities of the Yavanas, nor does that heart burn
with fire. In this way the residents of the ashram are also condemned because even in
the time of this tyrannical tyranny, we Aryavanshi are living, breathing and transmitting
with dignity.

Grammar-

laJqR;&lEiwokZr~ J.̀kksrs% ^^lekudrZ̀d;ks% iwoZdkys** bfr ÙkQ~okçkR;;s rr% ^^lekls¿u×k~iwoZs
ÙkQ~oksY;i~** bfr Y;fi :iEA

Hkkjro"khZ;n'kklaLej.klatkr'kksd%& Hkkjro"kZL;sfr foxzgs Hkkjro"kZ'kCnkr~ NçR;;s NL;
^^vk;us;huhfu;;% iQ<•N?kka çR;;knhukE** bfr bZ;kns'ks Hkkjro"khZ;sfr flè;frA Hkkjro"khZ;k
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pklkS n'kk psfr Hkkjro"khZ;n'kk bfr deZ/kj;lekl%A Hkkjro"khZ;n'kk;k% laLej.ka
H k k jro"k h Z;n' k kl aLej.k fefr " k "BhrRi q# " k %A Hk kjro"k h Z;n'k kl aLej.k su latkr%
Hkkjro"khZ;n'kklaLej.klatkr% bfr rr̀h;krRiq#"k%A Hkkjro"khZ;n'kklaLej.klatkr% 'kksdks ;L;
l Hkkjro"khZ;n'kklaLej.klatkr'kksd% bfr cgqozhfglekl%A

ân;LFkçlknlEHkkjksfn~xj.kJes.k&ân;s fr"Brhfr foxzgs ân;ksiins LFkk/krks% dçR;;s ân;LFk'kCnks
fu"iUu%A ân;LFk'pklkS çlknlEHkkj'psfr ân;LFkçlknlEHkkj% bfr deZ/kj;lekl%A rL;
mf nxj. k a  ân;LF kçlk n&lEH k k j k s f n ~xj . k fe fr " k "B hrRi q # " k % A  r fLeu ~  Je%
ân;LFkçlkn&lEHkkjksfn~xj.kJe%] rsu ân;LFkçlknlEHkkjksfn~xj.kJes.k bfr lIrehrRiq#"k%A

vo/hj;& voiwokZn~ //̀krksykZsfV eè;eiq#"kSdopus flfi vo/hj; bfr :iEA

#U/r%& #è/krks% 'krç̀R;;s iqafl 'kfl :iEA

vfox.kÕ;& foiwokZr~ x.k/krksf.kZfp Y;fi fox.kÕ; bfr :iEA u fox.kÕ; vfox.kÕ; bfrA

çèT;& çiwokZUèts% ÙkQ~oks Y;fi çèT; bfr :iEA

voyksD;& voiwokZr~ yksfd/krks% ÙkQoks Y;fi voyksD;A

çoÙkQqE& çiwokZn~ oÙkQs% rqeqfu çoÙkQqe~ bfr :iEA

vkjHkr& vkÄ~iwokZn~ jHkrs% yfM çFkeiq#"kSdopus :iEA

nEHkksfy?kfVrk& nEHkksfyuk ?kfVrk nEHkksfy?kfVrk bfr rr̀h;krRiq#"k%A

nk#.knkuoksnUrksnhj.kS%& nk#.k% pkeh nkuok'p nk#.knkuok% bfr deZ/kj;lekl%A nk#.knkuokuke~
mnUr% nk#.knkuoksnUr% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A nk#.knkuoksnUrL; mnhj.kkfu] rS% nk#.knkuonUrksnhj.kS%
bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A

HkLelkr%& HkLe'kCnkn~ foHkk"kk lkfr dkRLU;Zs bfr lw=ks.k lkfrçR;;su HkLeklkr~ bfr
fu"iUuEA

f/xLeku~ bR;=k f/D'kCn;ksxk f}rh;k& mHkloZrlks% dk;kZ f/xqi;kZfn"kq f=k"kqA

f}rh;kezsfMrkUrs"kq rrks¿U;=kkfi n'̀;rsAA bfr okfrZdsuA

dks"k &^^iqjksxe% iqjksxkeh eUnxkeh rq eUFkj%** bR;ej%A

^^fpÙka rq psrks ân;a LokUra âUekula eu%** bR;ej%A

jlKk jluk ftÞok** bR;ej%A

^^okrkZ çof̀ÙkoZ̀ÙkkUr mnUr% L;kr~** bR;ej%A
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 INTEXT QUESTIONS-11.1

1. How is the tongue of the Aryans?

2. What is the heart of Aryans like?

3. Tell me the difference in hypocrisy?

 11.3 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT: PART-17

miØeeeqekd.;Z voyksD; p equsfoZeuk;ekua gfjækæo{kkfyrfeo onue~] fuir}kfjfcUnquh
u;us] vafprjksed×k~tqda 'kjhje~] dEiekue/je~] HkT;ekua p Loja ldyikie;%
ldyksiæoe;'pk;a oÙ̀kkUr%* bfr] vr,o rRLej.kek=ks.kkfi f•|r ,"k ân;s] rUukgesua
fujFkZa ftXtykif;"kkfe] u ok fp•snf;"kkfe bfr p fofpU;&

^equs! foy{k.kks¿;a Hkxoku~ ldy&dyk&dyki&dyu% ldydkyu% djky% dky%A l ,o
dnkfpr~ i;%iwj&ifjrkU;dwikjrykfu e:djksfrA flag&O;k?kz&HkYywd&x.Md&iQs#&'k'k&
lglzO;kIrkU;j.;kfu tuinhdjksfr] efUnj&çklkn&gE;Z&JÄ̀~xVd&pRojks|urMkxxksge;kfu
uxjkf.k p dkuuhdjksfrA fujh{;rke~ dnkfpnfLeUuso Hkkjro"kZsa ;k;twdS jktlw;kfn;Kk
O;;kft"kr] dnkfpfngSo o"kZokrk¿¿ri&fgelgkfu rikflZ vrkfi"krA lEçfr EysPNSxkZoks
gU;Urs] osnk fonhÕ;ZUrs] Lèr;% lè|Urs% efUnjkf.k eUqnjhfØ;Urs] lR;% ikR;Urs] lUr'p
lUrkI;UrsA loZesrUekgkRE;a rL;So egkdkyL;sfr dFka /hj/kSjs;ks¿fi /S;Z fo/qj;fl\
'kfUrekdyÕ;kfrla{ksis.k dFk; ;oujktoÙ̀kkUrEA u tkus fdfeR;uko';defi 'kqJw"krs esa
ân;e~* bfr dFkf;Rok rw".kheorLFksA

Meaning: Hearing this undertaking (Bhumika) and seeing the sage’s (yellow) sad
face painted in turmeric color, tearful eyes, excited body, trembling lips and trembling
voice (Yogiraj) came to know that this whole The story is full of all (excessive)
misfortunes, deprivations, sins and nuisances. That’s why their heart is hurting by the
mere remembrance of him, so I will not mutilate them in vain and I will not make them
sad by thinking -

(Yogiraj began to say) “Mune! Lord Mahakal, the creator of all arts and the destroyer
of all, is very unique. It is they who turn the sea level full of water into a desert. A forest
full of thousands of lions, tigers, bears, rhinos and rabbits turns into cities and cities
with temples, palaces, atlas, squares, parks, ponds and cowsheds turn into forests.
See, sometimes in Bharatvarsh Yagniks performed Rajsuyaadi Yagya, sometimes here
penances were performed after tolerating rain, storm, sunshine, Shardi (snow) etc. At
this time, cows are being killed by the Yavanas, Vedas are being torn, memories are
being killed, temples are being built, sati women are being made impure and saints are
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being harassed. All this is the effect of the same Mahakal (then) why are you losing
patience even though you are patient? Calm down and succinctly tell the story of the
kingdom of Yavana. Don’t know why, in spite of being unnecessary, my mind (heart)
is wanting to hear it.” Saying this (Yogiraj) became calm.

Explanation - After hearing the undertaking, seeing the teacher’s face red, eyes with
tears, body thrilled, shivering mouth, and seeing the blocked throat, Mahamuni learned
that the story of Yavanatyachara is very sad. After that, the sage said to the guru of the
brahmacharis, in fact the speed of time is immeasurable. The whole world is controlled
by the wheel of time. Everything is subject to Jaat Kaal, there are two types of idols of
Kaal, Sarjanatmika and Dhvansatmika. Just as that Kaal imbibes grace in this earth, in
the same way he destroys the ruthless. From a moment he makes the world into a
district. And in the next moment he makes a forest of cities. From the offerings of the
first period, there was a tradition in India of Vedas, Smriti Purana etc. Now all that
was destroyed due to time. The works of the same period as Coast Pratap are fleeting.
Therefore Sanatan Dharma suffers due to being born out of time. Thinking of this one
should adopt religion. Because there are sorrow and happiness like a wheel.

Grammar

foeuk;ekue~& foxra eu% ;L; l foeuk% bfr cgqozhfg%A foeuk%A bo vkpjrhfr
foeu%'kCnkr~ D;fp 'kufp iaqfl vfe :ie~A

gfjækæo{kkfyre~& gfjæk;k% æo% gfjækno% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A rsu {kkfyra gfjækæo{kkfyre~
bfr rr̀h;krRiq#"k%A

fuir}kfjfcUnwuh& fuirUrks okfjfcUnoks ;kH;ka rs fuir}kfj&fcUnwuh bfr cgqozhfg%A okfj.kka
fcUno% okfjfcUno% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A

vf×k~prjksedapqde~& jksek.kka d×k~pqdk% jksedapqdk% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A vfaprk% jksedapqdk%
;=k rfnfr cgqozhfg%A

ftXykif;"kkfe& XyS g"kZ{k;s bfr /krks% iqfd f.kfp lfu yfVfefi :ie~A

fp•fn"kkfe& f•nsf.kZfp lfu fefi :ie~A

ldydykdykidyu& ldyk ;k dyk% ldydyk% bfr deZ/kj;%A ldydykuka
dyki% ldydykdyki% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A rL; dyu% ldydykdykidyu% bfr
"k"BhrRiq#"k%A

ldydyu& ldykuka dyu% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A

i;%iwjiwfjrkfu& i;lka iwj% i;%iwj% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A rsu iwfjrkfu i;% iwfurkfu bfr
r`rh;krRiq#"k%A
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dkuuhdjksfr& vdkufu dkuukfu djksfr bfr dkuu'kCnkn~ vHkwrrk̃os PokS] Ñ/krksyZfV frfi
bfr :ie~A

dks"k &^^dykiks Hkw"k.ks cgZs rw.khjs lagrkofi** bR;ej%A

dkyks èR;kS egkdkys** bR;ej%A

^^'kÄ̀~xkVdprq"iFks** bR;ej%A

^^bT;k'khyks ;k;twdks ;Tok rq fof/xs"Voku~** bR;ej%A

 INTEXT QUESTION – 11.2

4. How was the story of Yavanaduracharachari?

5. How is the time?

6. How does Kaal make Aranya a district?

7. How does time make cities a desert?

 11.4 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT: PART-18

vFk l eqfu & */S;Zs.k çlknsu çrkisu rstlk oh;Zs.k foØes.k fJ;k lkS[;su /eZs.k fo|;k
p leeso ijyk s ad lukfFkrofr ohjfoØekfnR;s] 'kuS% 'kuS% ikjEifjd&fojk s/
&fof'kfFkyhÑrLusgcU/us"kq jktlq] Hkkfeuh&HkqzHkÄ~x&HkwfjHkko&çHkko&ijkHkwr&oSHkos"kq HkVs"kq]
LokFkZ&fpUrk&lUrku& forkuSdrkus"oekR;oxZs"kq] ç'kalkek=kfç;s"kq] ̂ ^bUæLRoa o#.kLRoa dqosjLRoe~
^^bfr o.kZukek=klÙkQs"kq cq/tus"kq] d'pu xftuhLFkkufuoklh egkenks ;ou% llsu% çkfo'kn~
Hkkjrs o"kZsA l p çtk foyq.BÔ efUnjkf.k fuikR;] çfrek fofHk|] ij''kru~ tuka'p
nklhÑR; 'kr'k m"Vªs"kq jRukU;kjksI; Lons'keuS"khr~A

Meaning - After this those sages started saying - “Lord! Patience, happiness, majesty,
brilliance, strength, vikram, peace, lakshmi, happiness, dharma and learning, as well
as on consecrating the next world of Shreshtha and Vikramaditya (after going to heaven),
gradually - due to mutual opposition of kings When the bond of affection is loosened,
when the heroes get destroyed by the sarcasm and gestures of the Kamini, when the
entire property is destroyed, when the Amatyas (ministers) become detached from the
concern of the sole selfishness. But), having become a lover of admiration of kings and
become enamored of such descriptions of scholars as ‘You are Indra, you are Varuna,
you are Kuber’, a resident of Ghajini place Mahamadshali (named Mahmud Ghaznavi)
Yavana, army entered India with He robbed the people, demolished the temples,
broke the idols and enslaved hundreds of people and took them to his country after
loading the gems on hundreds of camels.
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Explanation -  Here is the description of Mahamad’s invasion of India and looting of
Somnath temple. When Vikramaditya went to heaven and took shelter of virtues like
patience, happiness, majesty, brilliance, Vikram Dharma etc., then a king of Ghajini
came to India with Mahamad army. He went to his capital Ghajini after killing Indians,
destroying temples and statues, enslaved many people, accepted many gems by force.

Grammar Fund –

lukfFkrofr&ukFksu lg orZrs lukFk bfr lgkFkcgqozhfg%A lukFka djksfr lukFk;frA rr%
.;Urkr~ lukFks% ÙkQorqçR;;s rr% lIrE;ka Äks lukfFkrofr bfr :ie~A

ikjLifjdfojks/fof'kfFkyhÑrLusgcU/us"kq&ikjLifjdks fojks/% deZ/kj;lekl%A rsu fof'kfFkyhÑr%
bfr rr̀h;krRiq#"k%A LusgL; cU/ufefr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A ikjLifjdfojks/fof'kfFkyhÑra LusgcU/
ua ;s"kka rs ikjLifjdfojks/fof'kFkhyÑrLusgcU/uk% bfr cgqozhfg%] rs"kqA

ç'kkalkek=kfç;s"kq&ç'kalk ,o ç'kalkek=ke~ bfr fuR;lekl%A ç'kalkek=ka fç;a ;s"kka rs ç'kalkek=kfç;k%
bfr cgqozhfg%] rs"kqA

o.kZuke=klds"kq&o.kZuk ,o o.kZukek=ke~ bfr fuR;lekl%A r=k lÙkQs"kq o.kZukek=klÙkQs"kq bfrk
lIrehrRiq#"k%A

xftuhLFkkufuoklh&xftuhuked LFkku xftuhLFkkufefr 'kdikfFkZokfnoRlekl%A r=k fuoklh
bfr lIrehrRiq#"k%A

dks"k& ^^'kÄd% L;kRdEcqjfL=k;ke~** bR;ej%A

 INTEXT QUESTIONS-11.3

8. With whom did Vikramaditya go to heaven?

9. Samas in Ghaznisthanvasi?

10. When the mutual enmity of the kings increased, then who attacked?

11. What did Mahamad do after the invasion of India?

 11.5 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT: PART-11.19

,oa l KkrkLokn% ikSu%iqU;su }kn'kokjekxR; Hkkjreyqyq.BRA rfLeUuso p LolajEHks ,dnk
xqtZjçns'kpwMkf;ra lkseukFk&rhFkZefi /wyhpdkjA v| rq rÙkhFkZL; ukekfi dsukfi u Le;Zrs]
ija rRLe;s rq yksdksÙkja rL; oSHkoeklhRA r=k fg egkbZ&oSnq;Z&iùjkx&ekf.kD;&eqÙkQkiQykfntfVrkfu
dikVkfu LrEHkU] x̀gkoxzg.kh%] fHkÙkh% oyHkh% foVÄ~dkfu p fueZF;] jRufup;eknk;
'kr};e.klqo.kZ&J̀Ä~dykoyfEcuha p×k~pPpkdfpD;&pfdrhÑrkoykspd&ykspu&fup;ka egk?k.Vka
çlá lÄ~x̀á egknsoewrkZofi xnkeqnrwrqyr~A
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Otherwise, the one who knows the taste in this way (this Yavanraj) repeatedly came
here and looted India twelve times. In his same attacks, once he mixed the Somnath
shrine in the dust like the jewel of the country of Gujarat.

Today even the name of that pilgrimage is not remembered by anyone, but at that time
its splendor was extraterrestrial. There the precious Vaidurya (coral), Padyarag, the
doors studded with diamonds and pearls, and the pillars, the doorways, the walls, and
the vitadkas (courts of pigeons) were churned with (complete) gems, two hundred
minds hanging in a chain of gold. And by forcefully receiving the Mahaghanta, which
dazzled the eyes of the spectators with the resplendent Chakchikya, also (that Mahmud)
raised the mace on the idol of Mahadev.

Explanation - Once India was plundered, the greed of Mahamad increased. So he
attacked India twelve times. Once he looted the Somnath temple of Gurjarpradesh.
Today that pilgrimage does not have that name but was famous among ancient
pilgrimages. The gates and pillars of that temple were made of precious stones like
Vaidurya, Padmaraga Mani, Ruby, etc. Not only this, but the walls of the planetary
temple there were all full of gems. Hundreds of Padma Paragadi precious gems were
installed inside the sill of the temple. Mahamad destroyed them all and took them
away. There was a bell in that temple, it was made of two hundred thousand gold,
everyone was amazed to see its brilliance. By accepting that great hour also and he
destroyed the idol of Mahadev with a mace.

Grammar

LoIutkyijrU=ks.k & LoIu ,o tkya LoIutkyfefr deZ/kj;lekl%A rL; ijrU=ks.k LoIu
,o tkya LoIutkyfefr deZ/kj;lekl%A rL; ijrU=ks.k LoIutkyijrU=k s.k bfr
"k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A

KkrkLokn & Kkr vkLokn% ;su l KkrkLokn% bfr cgqozhfglekl%A

xqtZjns'kpwMkf;re~ & xqtZjns'kL; pwMk;fra xwtZjns'kpwMkf;re~ bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A

oSnw;Ziùjkxef.kD;eqÙkQkiQykfu bfr brjsrj}U}lekl%A rS% tfVrkfu bfr rr̀h;krRiq#"k%A

jRufup;e~ & jRukuka fup;% jRufup;%] rfefr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A

dks"k & ^^dkyks fn"Vks¿I;usgkfi le;%** bR;ej%A

^^LrEHkkS LFkw.kktMhHkkokS** bR;ej%A

^^xksikulh rq oyHkh** bR;ej%A

^^okensoks egknsoks fo:ik{kfLoykspu%** bR;ej%A
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 INTEXT QUESTIONS-11.4

12. How many times did Mahamad loot India?

13. Whom did Mahamad destroy?

14. How did Mahamad accept the hours of Somnath?

15. Samas in Gurjardeshchudayitham?

 11.6 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT: PART-20

vFk ^^ohj] x̀ghref•ya foÙke~] ijkftrk vk;Zlsuk%] cUnhÑrk o;e~] l×k~preeya ;'k%]
brks¿fi u 'kkE;fr rs Øks/'psnLeku~ rkM;] ekj;] fNfu/] fHkfU/] ikr;] fdUrq R;tseke~
vfdf×k~pRdjha tMka egknsoçfrekr~A ;|soa u Lohdjksf"k rn~ x̀gk.kks¿U;nfi lqo.kZdksfV};e~]
eSuka HkxoUèfrZ Lçk{kh%**& bfr lkeszMa dFk;Rlq #nRlq ç.keRlq p iwtdoxZs"kq ukga ewfrZfoZØdh.kkfe]
fdUrq fHkufù bfr lÄ~xT;Z turktk gkgkdkj&dydyekd.kZ;u~ ?kksjxn;k efrZerq=kqVr~A
xnkikrledkyeso pkusdkcZqniùeqækewY;kfu jRukfu ewfrZeè;knqPNfyrkfu ifjrks¿okdh;ZUrA
l p nX/eq•% rkfu jRukfu ewfrZ•.Mkfu p Øesydì"Bs"okjksI; flU/quneqÙkh;Z Lodh;ka
fot;èoftuha xftuha uke jkt/kuha çkfo'kr~A

Meaning: - After this - “O heroic! You took all the money, defeated the Aryan army,
took us all captive, earned pure fame, if your anger is not quelled even after this, then
beat, kill, rip, cut us all (mountain From) drop down, drown (in the sea), break it to
pieces, burn it, but leave the inert image of Mahadev, which does nothing. If even this
is not accepted, then take two crore more gold coins from this, protect, do not touch
this idol of Lord Shankar.” Thus (of the temple priests) repeatedly saying, on crying
(feet) ) Upon returning (to the ground) and bowing down, “I do not sell the idol, but I
break it”, thus roaring, listening to the clamor of the public, roared (Mahmud Ghaznabi)
to the idol with a fierce mace. broke. With the blow of the mace, the gems worth
several billion rupees sprang from the center of the idol and spread all around and this
Dagdhamukha (Muhajala) carrying those gems and pieces of the idol on the camel’s
back descended the river Indus and won. Entered the capital ‘Ghajini’ with the ensign.

Explanation - Before the mace strike in the Deity of Mahadev, the worshipers located
there prayed to Mahamad, that he accepted everything. Arya Sena was defeated, so
Mahamad beat them, killed them, incisions, threw them from the height of the mountain,
but did not touch the idol of Mahadev. The worshipers wished to give him two crore
upper castes. But Mahamad said that I do not sell the idol. But I will break it. Having
said this, he disobeyed the crackling sound of the people and struck the idol of Mahadev
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with a mace with a fierce mace. When Mahamad hit the idol of Mahadev with a mace,
precious gems were spread all around. The sinner took those gems and the blocks of
the idol of Mahadev on the back of the camel and took it to his capital Ghajini.

Grammar discussion -

 vk;Zlsuk%& vk;kZ.kka lsuk% vk;Zlsuk% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A
 lqo.kZdksfṼ;e~& lqo.kZL; dksfṼ;a lqo.kZdksfṼ;e~ bfr "k"VhrRiq#"k%A
 gkgkdkjdydye~& gkgkdkja p dydya p gkgkdkjdydye~ bfr Ũl̃ekl%A
 nX/eq•%& nX/a eq•a ;L; l nX/eq•% bfr cgqozhfglekl%A

dks"k & ^'kÄ~x% L;kRdEcqjfL=k;ke~** bR;ej%A

^^fo'oe'ks"ka ÑRLua leLrfuf•ykf•ykfu fu%'ks"ke~** bR;ej%A

^^æO;a foÙka Lokirs;a fjDFkèDFka /ua olq** bR;ej%A

^^èoftuh okfguh lsuk ìruk¿uhfduh pew%** bR;ej%A

^^;'k% dhfrZ% leKk p** bR;ej%A

 INTEXT QUESTIONS-5

16. What did Mahamad say on stopping the touch of Shivamurti?

17. What happened when the mace hit the idol?

18. Samas in Dagdhamukh?

 11.7 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT:PART-21

vFk dkyØes.k lIrk'khR;qÙkjlglzres (1087) oSØekCns l'kksda ld"V×k~p çk.kkaLR;ÙkQofr
egkens] xksjns'koklh df'pr~ 'kgkcqíhuukek çFkea xftuhns'kekØE;] egkendqya
èkeZjktyksdkèoU;èouhua fo/k;] lokZ] çtk'p i'kqekja ekjf;Rok] rnqf/jkæZènk xksjns'ks cgwuw~
x `gku ~ fuek Z; pr qjfÄ~x;k¿uhfdU;k Hkkjro"k Z çfo';] 'k hry'kk s f.krkuI;l;u~
i×k~pk'knqÙkj}kn'krfers¿Cns (1250) fnYyhe'o;kEcHkwoA

Interpretation - After that, chronologically in Vikram Samvat 1087 AD, after the
death of Mahmud with pain and grief, a resident of ‘Gordesh’ named Shahabuddin
(Yavan) first invaded Ghazni country and followed the path of the people of Dharmaraja
of the descendants of Mahmud (Ghajanbi).  By making a wanderer, killing all the
people like animals, by making many houses in Gordesh from the soil wet with their
blood, entering Bharatvarsha with the Chaturangini army, the cold blooded (even the
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Indians who do not desire to war) use the sword. Targeting Delhi in 1250 AD,
surrounded by horsemen (cavalry).

Explanation - After the death of Mahamad in 1087 AD, Gordesh resident Shahabuddin
went to Ghajini capital and killed the Mahamudakshiya rulers. After that, after kidnapping
the subjects like animals, they entered India with many soldiers. Killing the people
there with his sword, captured Delhi in 1250 Vikram Samvat.

Grammar discussion -

'kgkcqíhuukek& 'kgkcqíhu% uke ;L; l 'kgkcqíhuukek bfr cgqozhfg%A

i'kqekje~& i'kwiins è/krks% ^^miekus deZf.k p** bR;usu lw=ks.k .keqfy i'kqekje~ bfr :ie~A

rq̃f/jkæZènk& rs"kka #f/jkf.k rq̃f/jkf.k bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A rSjkæZfefr rr̀h;krRiq#"k%A rkn'̀kh
èn~] r;k bfr deZ/kj;%A

'khry'kksf.krkU& 'khrykfu 'kksf.krkfu ;s"kka rs 'khry'kksf.krk%] rku~ bfr cgqozhfglekl%A

v'o;kEcHkwo& rsukfrØkerh=;s v'o'kCnkr~ f.kfp rr'p fyfV Hkw/krksjuqç;ksxs vkfe
çFkeiq#"kSdopus v'o;kEcHkwo bfr :iEA

dks"k &^^gLR;'ojFkiknkra lsukÄ~xa L;kPprq"V;E** bR;ej%A

^^vèouhuks¿èoxks¿èoU;% ikUFk% ifFkd bR;fi** bR;ej%A

^^laoRljks¿Cnks gk;uks¿L=kh 'kjRlek%** bR;ej%A

 INTEXT QUESTIONS -11.6

19. When did Mahamad die?

20. After the death of Mahamad became the king of Delhi?

21. When did Shahabuddin become the king of Delhi?

22. Samas in cold weather?

 11.8 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT:PART-23

rrks fnYyh'oja ìFohjkta dkU;dqCts'oja t;pUæ×k~p ikjLifjdfojks/TojxzLra
foLèrjktuhfra Hkkjro"kZnqHkkZX;k;ek.kekdy&Õ;kuk;klsuksHkkofifo'kL;]
kjk.klhi;ZUre•.Me.Myed.VdedhVfdêða egkjRufeo egkjkT;eÄh̀xpdkjA rsu
okjk.kL;kefi cgoks¿fLFkfxj;% çfprk% fjÄ~xÙkjÄ~xHkÄ~xk xÄ~xk¿fi 'kksf.kr'kks.kk 'kks.khÑrk]
ijLlglzkf.k p nsoefUnjkf.k HkwfelkRÑrkfuA l ,o çk/kU;su ;koujkT;kM~dqjkjksidks¿HkwRA
rL;So p df'pr~ Øhrnkl% dqrqcqíhuukek çFkeHkkjrlezkV latkr%A
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Otherwise, after that, suffering from mutual antagonism between King Prithviraj of
Delhi and King Jaichand of Kannauj, forgetting politics and mistaking India’s coming
misfortune, killing both (Prithviraj and Jaichand) unintentionally, till Varanasi, unbroken,
innocent and pest And devoid of feces, like Maharatna (this) maharajaya in his
possession. He also made many mountains of bones in Varanasi. The Ganges with
fickle waves was also colored with blood to red (blood) color and thousands of God-
temples were mixed in the dust.

He mainly planted the seeds of Yavana-state in India. And one of his slaves named
‘Qutubuddin’ became the first emperor of India.

Explanation - Enemies enter by taking shelter of holes. He destroyed his kingdom by
defeating all the Indians. Shahabuddin built the mountain of bone in Kashinagari. The
wave-dominated Bhagirathi Ganga was also bled. More than a thousand deities were
broken. Shahabuddin mainly planted the seeds of Yavana rule in India. Shahabuddin’s
follower named Qutubuddin became the first ruler of India.

Grammar  -

foLèrjktuhfre~& foLèrk jktuhfr% ;su l foLèrjktuhfr%] rfefr cgqozhfglekl%A

fo'kL;& foiwokZr~ 'kls% ÙkQ~oksY;Zfi fo'kL; bfr :ie~A

fjÄ~xÙkjÄ~xHkÄ~xk& rjÄ~xk.kka HkÄ~xk% rjÄ~xHkÄ~xk bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A fjÄ~xUr% rjÄ~xHkÄ~xk
;L;k% lk fjÄ~xÙkjÄ~xHkÄ~xk bfr cgqozhfg%A

dks"k &^^fdêða eys¿fL=k;kE** bR;ej%A

^^dhdla dqY;efLFk p** bR;ej%A

^^HkÄ~xLrjÄx ÅfeokZ fL=k;ka ohfp%** bR;ej%A

 IN-TEXT QUESTION-11.7

23. Who was Delhishwar during his youth?

24. Who was Kanyakubjeshwar during his youth?

25. How did Shahabuddin do to Ganga?

26. Who did the germination of Yavanashasan in India?

27. Who was the first Yavanraj of India?

28. Samas in Ringlarangbhanga.
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 11.9 LET US UNDERSTAND THE  TEXT :PART 11-24

rekjH;k|kof/ jk{klk ,o jktedk"kZq% nkuok ,o p nhukunhnyUA vHkwr~ dsoye~ vdcj'kkg&ukek
;|fi xw<'k=kqHkkZjro"kZL; rFkkfi 'kkfUrfç;ks fo}fRç;'pA vL;So çikS=kks ewfrZefno dfy;qxa
x̀ghrfoxzg bo pk/eZ% vkyexhjksikf//kjh vojÄ~xtho% lEçfr fnyhoYYHkrka dyÄ~d;frA
vL;So irkdk dsd;s"kq] eRL;s"kq] ex/s"kq] vÄs~x"kq cÄs~x"kq dfyÄs~x"kq p nks/w;Urs] dsoya
nf{k.kns'ks¿/quk¿I;L; ifjiw.kkZs ukf/dkj% laoÙ̀k%A

Otherwise - from that till today, only the demons ruled. The demons killed the humble.
Only the emperor named Akbar, although India was a secret enemy of the year, was
still a peace loving and respected scholar. His great-grandson ‘Aurangzeb’, who bears
the title of Alamgir, like the idol of Kaliyuga and like adharma in the physical body, is
tarnishing the rule of Delhi at this time. Its flag is being hoisted in Punjab, Rajput,
Magadha, Anga, Bengal and Kalinga. This time only in the South it has not been fully
empowered.

Explanation - Starting from Qutubuddin till this time, there is the kingdom of Yavana,
this Brahmachariguru has told. One of the visible youth rulers was a peaceful king
named Akbar Shah. His great-grandson was ruling a very evil king. His flag was
spreading in the countries like Kekeya, Matyasya, Magadha, Anga, Vanga, Kaliga
etc. Avarangzeb (Aurangzeb) did not have full authority only in South Pradesh.

Grammar discussion -

 xw<'k=kq & xw<'pklkS 'k=kq'p xq<'k=kq% bfr deZ/kj;%A
 fo}fRç; & fo}kal% fç;k ;L; l fo}fRç;% bfr cgqozhfg%A
 x̀ghrfoxzg & x̀ghrks foxzgks ;su l x̀ghrfoxzg% bfr cgqozhfg%A
 vnhnyu~ & ny fonkj.ks bfr /krks% yqfÄ f>çR;;s vnhnyu~ bfr :ie~A
 nks/w;Urs & /w×k~ dEius bfr /krks% ;fÄ çFkeiq#"kcgqopus nks/w;Urs bfr :ie~AA
dks"k &^^vlqjk nSR;nS;snuqtsUækfjioZrk%** bR;ej%A
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 IN-TEXT QUESTION-11.8

29. Who was the scholarly favorite among the Yavanarajas?

30. Who tarnished the Vallabhta of Delhi?

31. Where was Aurangzeb’s Prataka?

 11.10 LET US UNDERSTAND THE  TEXT :PART–26

nf{k.kns'kks fg ioZrcgqyks¿fLr vj.;kuhlÄ~dqy'pkLrhfr fpjks|ksxsukfi uk;e'kdUegkjk"Vªdslfj.kks
gLrf;rqEA lkEçreL;Sok¿¿Reh;ks nf{k.kns'k'kkldRosu ^'kkfLr•ku*&ukek çs";r bfr Jw;rsA
egkjk"Vªn s'kjRue~];ou&'kkf.kr&fiiklk¿¿dqyÑik.k%] ohjrk& lhekfUruh lheUr
lqUnj&flUnwj&nku&nsnhI;eku&nksnZ.M%] eqdqVef.keZgkjk"Vªk.kka] Hkw"k.ka HkVkuka] fuf/uhZrhuke~
dqyHkoua dkS'kykuka ikjkokj% ijeksRlkguka d'pu çkr%Lej.kh;% Lo/ekZ¿¿dqyÑik.k%]
ohjrk&lhefUruh&lheUr&lqUnj&lkUæ&flUnwj&nku&nsnhI;eku&nksnZ.M%] eqdqVef.keZgkjk"Vªk.kka]
Hkw"k.ka HkVkuka] fuf/uhZrhuke~ dqyHkoua dkS'kykuka ijkokj% ijeksRlkgkuka d'pu çkr%Lej.kh;%
Lo/ekZ¿¿xzgxzgxzfgy%] f'ko bo /r̀korkj% f'koohj'pkfLeU.iq.;uxjkUusnh;L;so flagnqxZs
llsuks fuolfrA fot;iqjk/h'ojs.k lkEçreL; ço`¼oSje~A ^dk;Z ok lk/;s;a nsga ok
ikr;s;Ea* bR;L; lkjxHkkZ egrh çfrKkA lrhuka] lrka =kSof.kZdL;] vk;ZdqyL;] /eZL;
Hkkjro"kZL; p vk'kk&lUrku&forkuL;k;eso¿¿J;%A b;eso orZekuk n'kk Hkkjro"kZL;A fdef/
de~ fofuosn;keks ;ksxcykoxrldyxksI;reoÙ̀kkUrs"kq ;ksfxjkts"kq bfr dFkf;Rok fojjkeA

Interpretation - South Pradesh has more mountains, is covered with dense and big
forests, due to this reason Maharashtra could not conquer Keshari even after making
a lot of efforts. ‘At the same time, his soulmate ‘Shaist Khan’ is being sent as the ruler
of Dakshin Pradesh’. The gems of the country of Maharashtra, the swords thirsty for
the blood of the Yavanas, those with dazzling arms by donating beautiful and thick
vermilion to the demand of heroic heroines, the crown jewels of the Marathas, the
jewels of the heroes, the treasures of policies, the bounty of skills. Remembrance in
the morning, firm in the observance of his dharma (Sanatan Dharma), like Shiva
incarnated, Maharaj Shivaji is living with army in ‘Singhdurg’ near Poona city. At this
time their enmity with the king of Vijaypur has increased. ‘Or the work will be
accomplished or the body will be destroyed’, thus their essence is a great promise.
These are the only foundations of virtuous women, gentlemen, dvijas, Aryans, religion
and Bharatvarsha. Here is the present condition of Bharat-varsha. Yogiraj, who knew
the mystical accounts with the power of yoga, saying, “What more should I request”
from the sage (the guru of the Brahmachari) fell silent.

Explanation - Dakshin Pradesh was dominated by mountains and Maharanya, so
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Aurangzeb was unable to control it. Aurangzeb’s favorite was named ‘Shastikhan
(Shaista Khan) as the ruler of Dakshinadesh. There the gems of Maharashtra country,
full of desire to drink the blood of Mlechho, the people of Maharashtra, Shekhar
Ratnabhut, adornment of soldiers, treasure of politics, in this way, in the morning, a
steadfast follower of Sanatan Dharma, like Shiva, was Shivveer (Shivaji). He lived in
Sinhadurg. He increased the enmity of Vijaypuradheesh. “Karyam va sadhameyam
deham va patayeyam” was the solemn determination of Shivveer. He was the refuge
of the Aryans. Thus the Brahmachariguru stopped saying Yogiraj.

Grammar -

ioZrcgqy%& ioZrScZgqy% ioZrcgqy% bfr rr̀h;krRiq#"k%A

vj.;kuhlÄ~dqy%& egn~ vj.;e~ vj.;kuhfr bUæo#.ksfr lw=ks.k vkuqfd Mhfi vj.;kuh'kCn%A
vj.;kU;k lÄ~dqy% vj.;kuhlÄ~dqy% bfr rr̀h;krRiq#"kgA

egkjk"Vªns'kjRue~& egkjk"Vªns'kL; jRue~ bfr deZ/kj;lekl%A

;ou'kksf.krfiiklkdqyÑik.k%& ;oukuka 'kksf.kra ;ou'kksf.kre~ bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A rL; fiiklk
bfr "k"BhrRiq#"k%A r;k vkdqy% bfr rr̀h;krRiq#"k%A rknd̀~ Ñik.kks ;L; l bfr cgqozhfg%A

 IN-TEXT QUESTION-11.9

32. How was the south country?

33. Who was appointed the ruler of the South?

34. Whose crown was Shivveer?

35. Where did Shivveer reside?

36. How was Shivveer?

SUMMARY

When Yogiraj asked Brahmachariguru to know the condition of Bharatvarsha at this
time. Then Brahmachariguru felt great sorrow in describing the Yavanakrit condition of
Bharatvarsha. Recalling the condition of the Indians in the heart of the Brahmachariguru
during the period of the stage description caused compassion. In his opinion, even this
description to Yogiraj would be the reason for the loss of patience. In the description
of his Bharat Dasha, he was blocked by tears. Nevertheless, he took a long breath by
cleaning his eyes, without spilling any tears. That guru Brahmachari, looking at the
sight with sakura-like eyes, started saying
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Brahmachariguru expressed regret here about the Aryans of Sanatan Dharma. He
said that his tongue was made of thunderbolt. Otherwise, that tongue would have been
cut off by the description of the atrocities of the wicked youth among the Indians.
Similarly, the vision of the Aryans is similar to that of a thunderbolt. The one who did
not break even after remembering the atrocities of the Yavanas, nor did that heart burn
with fire. In this way the residents of the ashram are also condemned because even in
the time of this tyrannical tyranny, we Aryavanshi are living, breathing and transmitting
with dignity.

Hearing this undertaking, seeing the teacher’s face red, eyes teary-eyed, body thrilled,
shivering, and blocked throat, Mahamuni learned that the story of Yavanatyachara is
very sad. After that, the sage said to the guru of the brahmacharis, in fact the speed of
time is immeasurable. The whole world is controlled by the wheel of time. Everything
is subject to Jaat Kaal, there are two types of idols of Kaal, Sarjanatmika and
Dhvansatmika. Just as that Kaal imbibes grace in this earth, in the same way he destroys
the ruthless. From a moment he makes the jungles into a district and in the next moment
he makes the forests of the cities. From the offerings of the earlier period, there was an
aushalan tradition of Vedas, Smriti Purana etc. in India. Now all that was destroyed
due to time. The works of the same period as Coast Pratap are fleeting. Therefore
Sanatan Dharma suffers due to being subjected to time. Thinking this, one should
adopt religion because there are sorrows and happiness like a wheel.

There is a description of Mahamad’s invasion of India and looting of Somnath temple.
When Vikramaditya went to heaven and took shelter of virtues like patience, happiness,
majesty, brilliance, Vikram Dharma etc., then a king of Ghajini came to India with
Mahamad army. He went to his capital Ghajini after killing Indians, destroying temples
and statues, enslaved many people, accepted many gems by force.

Once India was plundered, Mahamad’s greed increased. So he attacked India twelve
times. Once he looted the Somnath temple of Gurjar Pradesh. Today that pilgrimage
does not have that name but was famous among ancient pilgrimages. The gates and
pillars of that temple were made of precious stones like Vaidurya, Padmaraga Mani,
Ruby, etc. Not only this, but the walls of the planetary temple there were all full of
gems. Hundreds of Padma Paragadi precious gems were installed inside the door of
the temple. Mahamad destroyed all of them and took them away. There was an hour
in that temple, it was made of two hundred grams of gold, everyone was amazed to
see its brilliance. By accepting that great hour also and he destroyed the idol of Mahadev
with a mace.
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Even before the mace was struck in the Deity of Mahadev, the worshipers located
there prayed to Mahamad that he accepted everything. The Arya army was defeated,
so Mahamad beat them, killed them, incisions, threw them from the heights of the
mountains, but did not touch the idol of Mahadev. The worshipers wished to give him
two crore upper castes. But Mahamad said that I do not sell the idol. But I will break
it. Having said this, he disobeyed the crackling sound of the people and struck the idol
of Mahadev with a mace with a fierce mace. When Mahamad hit the idol of Mahadev
with a mace, precious gems were spread all around. The sinner took those gems and
the blocks of the idol of Mahadev on the back of the camel and took it to his capital
Ghajini.

After the death of Mahamad in 1087 AD, a Gordesha resident named Shahabuddin
went to Ghajini capital and killed the Mahamudakshiya rulers. After that, after kidnapping
the subjects like animals, they entered India with many soldiers. Killing people with his
sword, captured Delhi in 1250 AD in Vikram Samvat.

Enemies enter by taking shelter of the hole. Taking shelter of the separation of Prithviraj
and Jayachandra, Shahabuddin Yavanraj attacked India. He destroyed his kingdom
by defeating all the Indians. Shahabuddin built the mountain of bone in Kashinagari.
The wave-dominated Bhagirathi Ganga was also stained with blood. More than a
thousand deities were broken. Shahabuddin mainly planted the seeds of Yavana rule in
India. Shahabuddin’s follower named Qutubuddin became the first ruler of India.

Starting from Qutubuddin till this time, there is a kingdom of Yavana, Brahmachariguru
told. Among the visible youths, a king named Akbar Shah was a peace-loving king.
His great-grandson was ruling a very evil king. His flag was spreading in the countries
like Kekeya, Matyasya, Magadha, Anga, Vanga, Kaliga etc. Avarangzeb (Aurangzeb)
did not have full authority only in South Pradesh.

Dakshin Pradesh was dominated by mountains and Maharanya, so Aurangzeb was
unable to control it. Aurangzeb’s favorite was named ‘Shastikhan (Shaista Khan) as
the ruler of Dakshinadesh. There the gems of Maharashtra country, full of desire to
drink the blood of Mlechho, the people of Maharashtra, Shekhar Ratnabhut, adornment
of soldiers, treasure of politics, in this way, in the morning, a steadfast follower of
Sanatan Dharma, like Shiva, was Shivveer (Shivaji). He lived in Sinhadurg. He increased
the enmity of Vijaypuradheesh. “Karyam va sadhameyam deham va patayeyam” was
the solemn determination of Shivveer. He was the shelter of the Aryans. Thus the
Brahmachariguru stopped saying Yogiraj.
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 TERMINAL EXERCISE

1. Describe the story of looting the Somnath temple.

2. Describe Mahamad’s invasion of India.

3. Describe the south country.

4. Means “Veer, Grihitamkhilam vittam, defeata aryasenah, bandikrita vayam,
sanchatammalam yasah, itoppi na shamyati te krodhaschedasman tadaya, maraya,
chinidha, bhindhi, patay, but tyazemam akinchitkarim jadan mahadev. Yadevam
na acknowledgment tad grihanno= yapi suvarnakotidvyam, mainam bhagavanmrti
sprakshih” - iti samradam kathaytsu rudatsu pranamatsu cha pujakarvargeshu
nah murtirvikarkinami, but janata bhanin iti sanghajjarnyam ghotikalayat
ghotikalâyâgya. Gadapatasamkalmeva Chanekarbudapammudramulani Ratnani
Murtimadhyaduchhalitani parito= vakiryant. Sach dagdhamukhah tani ratnani
murtikhandani cha kramelakapejeshvaropya sindhunadamuttirya svkiyan
vijaydhwajini gajinam naam rajdhani pravishat.

 ANSWERS TO TEXTUAL QUESTIONS

11.1

1. Aryan’s arrogance was tongue.

2. The Aryans had a thunderous heart.

3. Dambholina happening, Dambholighita iti Tritiyat Purush Samas.

11.2

4. There was complete misfortune, gross deprivation, completely sinful, nuisance,
youthful misconduct.

5. The singular God Sakal Kala Kalap Kalan-Sakalkalan was the Karal period.

6. Kaal Singh, Tiger, Bhal, Rhinoceros, Rabbit etc. makes the forest spread over
thousands of animals into a district.

7. The city made of Kaal Mandir Prasad etc. makes a sanctuary.
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11.3

8. Vikramaditya Dharma Prasad Pratap went to heaven with Tej Semen Vikram
and Shanti.

9. Ghajininamakam Sthanam Iti Ajinisthanam Shakparthivadismasa resident of
Saptmitatpurush.

10. When the enmity between the kings increased, then Mahamad attacked.

11. After killing Indians, destroying temples and statues, enslaved people and went
to Ghazni with many riches and gems.

11.4

12. Looted India 12 times.

13. Dhulisat Somtirtha.

14. Dishatasuvarna finite hourly accepted.

15. Gurjardeshya chudayitam Gurjardeshchudayitam - Shashthattapurush.

11.5

16. I am not a seller of idols but I break them.

17. Many tumors spread out from the gem idol of Padma currency.

18. Dagdham Mukham Yasya Sa - Dugdhamukhah - Bahuvrahismas.

19. Surrendered his life in 1087 Vikram Shatabdi.

20. Shahabuddin, a resident of Gordev attacked.

21. 1250 AD V.S. In.

22. Sheetalani Shonitani Yeshan Te Sheetalashonita Tani Iti Bahuvrihismas.

11.7

23. Prithviraj.

24. Jaychand.

25. Shonitshona (blood-stained).

26. Shahabuddin.

27. Qutubuddin.
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28. Ringantrangbhanga - targanam bhanga - tarangbhanga sashtattapurush.

11.8

29. Akbar Shah.

30. Aurangjab.

31. In Kekaya, Matsya, Magadha, Anga, Banga and Kalinga.

11.9

32. There was a mountainous and dense forest.

33. Shastikhan (Shaist Khan).

34. Of Maharashtra.

35. Singh in Durg

36. Satina was the shelter of Satan, of all the three Varnas, of Aryakul, of Dharma,
of Bharatvarsha, of language-children.


